Dr. Rumel M. Llantada, D.C., C.C.S.P

Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 400
San Diego, CA 921 17
(858) 560-4460
INFORMED CONSENT TO CHIROPRACTIC TREATMENT
Ihereby request and consent to the performDnceo( ChlropraClicadjustments and any other Cnlropractlcprocedules.
Includingexamination tests, diagnostic x·rays.and phySIC4ltherapytechnIques on me (01' on the ~lIent named below (or
which Iam legallyresponsible) which are recommended by the doClorof ChIlOP~C11C
named below andlor olner IIce"sed
doctors of ChiropraCticwho now, or In the future. reoder treetment to me. whileemployed by, working(or,assoclated With,
or serving as backup for the doctor of Chtropractk named below.
Iunderstand tha~ .s with any healrh care procedures, .here are censm compUclnons.whICharls. dUring. eh IOpr~tlc

adjustment. Those complications Include,but are not limited to: fractures.disc In)unes.dislocations.mJSCleStrain,Homer'~
Syndrome.diaphragmatic paralySiS.cervical myelopathy, and ccstovertebral strains and separations. Some typ.' o(
manipulation of tht neck have been associated WithInJurlls to the 3rt~"ts In the neck. leading to. Orcontributing to SIlfIOU$
complications Including stroke. I do not expecll;'. dOCtC)(
to be .ble to ,ntlclpat~.11 risks and compl.cat.ons.and I WIshto
relyon Ihe dOCtorto exerdsc Judgem~nl during the coutse ollhe pnxedures which tht dOCtorfeels.t tile lime. o.sed upon
faas then known,are In mybest Intetest.
Ihave had an opportunity to discuss with the dOCtOrnamed below andlor with officepersonnel the nature. purpose and rISks
of Chiropracticadjustments and other recommended ptocedures and have had myquestions answered to my satISfactIOn.
Iundemand that the results are not guaranteed.
I have r.ad () or have had read to me () the above •• pIBn3tlonof the ChltopractJcadJuilment and r.,hlledtreatmenl.
BySigningbelow I state thaI Ihave weighed the risksInvolvedIn undergqlng r"'atmMt .nd have myself decided that It rSIn
my beSllnterest 10 undergo the ChiropraCtiCtreatment "commended. Havrngbeen InfC)(medo( the "sks.1hef'by 9'W my
consenlto thaI treatment. IIntend this ccnsent (ormto cover the entire course 01 treatment for my plesent condition and (or
any (uture conditions (orwhich Iseek treatment.
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NOT SIGN UNTIL YOU HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND THE ABOVE'

PrintName 01 Patient

O"te

Signature of PaUent

Date

Signature of Patients Representative

Date

Witnessto Pa~ent's SIgnature
Translated by

Date

